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recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. [School this week were Leslie Watters,| JURORS DRAWN FROM [of a majority of its members one per-H. S. Buck in honor of their daughte: L James Hunter, John Gorsuch, Philip THIS SECTION GIVEN son to fill said office, who shall serve
Yahner, Sarah Proud, Marie Garrity | until the first Monday of January of

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF |PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY Louise, who celebrated her eleventh
birthday. Miss Buck received a num- . EeToe and Helen Jones : the even-numbered year succeeding lidsber of beautiful gifts. An enjoyable As Dished Out By Our Regular Roy Brungart has been absent for Ce JuryonLorheJunewimOf) erion and until his successor has

 

 

 

X Itime was had by all. Those present Correspondent. everal weeks. What’ { . | qualifi iec ever . ;RG. OW AN ” . REIN ‘ y dal. $ : S ¢ ceks. hat’s the matter, a ue © the eauenel qualified, subject, however, to remov- 3SEND US ALL BRENEWS3 VERNoWYDURLE3 ILL THISDEPARTMENT, were Naomi Somerville, Patty Rum- — Roy? burg, and on the list for the several 21 by the council al any time by a vole
BYSRY LITTLE ITEVS MEL2S MARL THIS PAPLIR JUST A LITTLE berger, Rogotoa Maurer, Alwilda Cor- By Russell Christotf, Esther Anderson swore off chewing| Juries are the following names from|e 8° "50 oe Peto ibers -

BETTER FOR ALL. SEND, BRING, MAIL THEM doll Wino obo isther Anderson swore off chewing {1:."\0tieular section: of the majority of the members.AiBhi id oid dell, Winifred Bearer, Mabel Thomas, Jaster is over : wwervone is back eum— i ct ti ida . ' Than : a rer iFOr 2hEaster is over and everyone is back gum—until the next time. Drass; Michasl farmer. Chest. The council of any borough may at 

 

Mildred Bearer spent Sunday after-
any time create byordinance a’ depart-

—-" Helen Lilly, Catherine Yahner and|arki ir studi T iorstotary Public. >; : E “1y, ¢ and working at their studies. The seniors
noeSarimer, Notary Pubiie, 81 the a jhe Anderson home over the week Louise Buck. are especially so, for they have only|noon with friends in Carrolltown.i . end. Mr « Mrs Cvri M *, , . 3 ce 3 rd § arv y hilt 1 x a7: sof s. T. Str : ” y : Mr. and Mrs, Cyril Fisher and fam-|two or three weeks which to com-| Mary McLaughlin, Louise Descham-The friends of Mrs. I. T. Strittmat-

~

FOR SALE—Six room house, with IV. of Altoens. oud Mics Muriussl Mees In lowever eacl and Kathron Back - ’ter held a surprise birthday party at path heat and light. cellar, atti i ily, of Altoena, and Miss Marguerite plete their year’s work. However each|ps, and Kathryn Buck attended the
her home on Saturday night. Cards Ravane 0 {or i ar ve ih ie Sp Fisher, of Detroit, Michigan, spent|day brings them closer to their sum-| Easter Monday dance at Sunset.
and ic were the chief entertain-! gf Ma, ol, porated on south side ster with their mother, Mrs. Mary mer vacation, so, they should worry.| i hilip Agvpt was a busines:and music e en of Magee avenue. Inquire L. T. Botts, lier, of North Fifth ave 3 15 Cresson last weelment of the evening. Mrs. Strittmatt-| patton Pa. ssher, o orth Miith avenue. Margarette Horpauer spent Satur-|in Cresson last weel.
er was the recipient of many beauti-| “William Miller of Johnstown Viste Mr. and Mrs, John A. Blatt and day among friends and relatives in

Miss Margaret Blatt, spent several] Clearfield.

Kutruff, Michael, farmer, Chest.
Burley, Reuben, miner, East Carroll.
Ivory, Wilfred, gardner, Chest.
Kibler, T. A., laborer, Elder.

Lowes, Wm., merchant, Patton.
McMurray, E. C., clerk. Patton.

Tiller arry ing Ean D,

Maurice Aaronson spent last Sun- oerary, Tneforeman Patton.
day with friends and relatives in Al- Rhiner Mik a om.

ment to be known as the Department
of Borough Planning, which shall be
in charge of a Borough planning com-

mission, consisting of five persons to
be appointed by the Burgess and coun-
cils. All members of the commission
shall reside in the zone of jurisdiction
of said commission and shall serve
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ful and useful gifts. A dainty lunch qq at the homeof his parents, Mr, and |

7

158 Margaret b : " ew itl ii was served. 5 , . | Mrs. A. Miller of this place. days this week as the guest of rela-| walt Campbell and Chie Farabaugh |toona. : \ : Crowell Elmer Insurance agent,| Without compensation.i Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Young, Mis Ben Christoff was a business caller tives and friends at East Brady, Pa.] were seen in Hastings Sunday night. . Mr. Shontz has a new pet. What is Patton, ~- Condensed|
i Mary Hoover, and Mr. Louis Hoover|in Ajtoona yesterday. FOR SALE—Pink beauty Gladioli Dorothy Miiler spent the Raster|it: . Green, John, laborer, Patton. RAID MOONSHINE PLANT. : Hog of Pittsburgh, were week end visitors, Marion DeVries of Homer City was bulbs, $1.00 per hundred. Mrs. J. C.|holidays at her home in St. Boniface. Seniors : Money for name gary 1s Monahan, John C., farmer, White. Two stills and a large quantity of Various§ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L Ly a week end visitor among friends in| McGough, Dysart, Pa. St” Marion DeVries, a former studentinowdue. Please make payment to Mid Morgan, D. W. merchant, Patton.|. hile whisliey. icy word I 5 B1 Strittmaatter. a Miller and. Patton. Private Harry B. Martz, son of Mr. |of the Patton schocls, visited the Ligh Heist, Cork | Ted Palchs were| Noe! Harry B., mineforeman, White. moonshine w Vig Revs igh Si best
i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller ne | George C. Hoppel, of Magee avenue {and Mrs, Harry Martz, of Parnassus, school on Monday morning. : ay 1 op yan. . el PAI Vere Thomas, Samuel, miner, Elder. and mash were ta en in a rai Sat- Approximatf folly of Carrolltown spent Sunday| well known Patton lumber dealer, had Pa., former Patton residents, has re- Mary pata Saliotiny Nita a Ses callersIn Larro.townastTuursday. Wilson, Geo. W., weighmaster, Pat. urday by fate nalics in 2house een. the Northernin Fratton. : the misfortune to suffer a severe in-|enlisted in the United States Marines|vere cold. She asked meto inser : : , Wan ton. pied by Frank and Mary Medved, who in its Tiny 1Mr. and Mrs. Pius Anna spent the| jury of the right hand on Monday, |for another year and left Philadelphia [ah 2d here saying that she will giveit Mis. MICHAF], DEY Ck Yeager, Harry, miner, Elder. reside alongthe road between Carroll- Meeting of tweek end with friends and relatives | while at work on a timber tract near| March 29th for Santiago, Cal., and|to anyone waniing it without asking Mrs. Michael Devett, aged “ years, Citi town and Ebensburg, a short Sistas week on accotin Cresson. : . this place. The member was so badly from there sailed for China in the|«<1V questions. of Lilly, died at the Altoona Hospital| COUNCIL MAY CHOOSE from the latter place. The defendants Alttoona on IMr. and Mrs. Zeno Buck, of Carr-| rushed that amputation of a finger |first detachment of the Sixth regi- Casey Watt spent the week end at|Thyursday night. She was removed to ; IG ANAGER were released on $1,000 bail each to which a numlDe 2 t detachme 3 2 eels end ight. She was : BOROUGH MANAGER > rele:olltown, were recent visitors 1 | was necessary at the Spangler hospi-|ment. the homeof her parent i in Ashville. the Mountain City institution on April —————r await trail at the June term of court. present. Secre

aorinTisdale @ recent BUSiesS tal. Mr. Hoppel is expected home from "My. Gilbert Samuelson, student at Ri Thomas wasaSundiy even-)7 and was lateroperated oufor a form| The legislature passed the Winter- TT get there, hoy
““FARM FORSALE.—Located two Whehosnisl olay itnd the Nebraska State Normal school, "500®Mo, IINEREC, ring OF cancer: : . gartner bill codifying the borough| DEATH OF JACOB BROWN. fishing trip i
miles from Patton. 90 acres, with 30]. A earer of Hastings was a re-| pag heen placed on the honor roll for( “= eri as Murda Tt oo he The deceased is survived by her laws. It is said that Governor Fisher| Jacob Brown, whose home was near Fred Maurer,Th es or COTAvOtion: Bot house cent atton visitor.  - y the winter term. : eo in uiatad 80 : husband and four sons: Michael, Ar-| will approve the measure and that it Munday’s Corner, passed away in the time getting |acres under cultivation; 8-room house,| SPIRELLA Corsets for COMFORT. See “ : tunning. thur, Joseph and Robert Devett, all of will go into effect July 1. 1927. Th i i m. Fri condition of tibank barn, good orchard, H. O. Wentz 'me for corsets, corsalettes, brassieres, Mrs. James Gillen died at her home Mary Stoltz, Betty Fogerty and|ur, Joseph and ko Vel.4 go into effect July 1, 1927. The Memorial hospital at Johnstown, Fri- 0
farm. See Dr. P. J. Kelly, Patton, Pa. |longerie, children’s panty waists, etc.|in Gallitzin Sunday. She was born in|Hayold Cronemiller were. Sunday vis. |L1lY, and a brother and a sister, both new act says: day evening, where hehad been under James ThonClark Heist, of Columbus, Oh%,|Call for appointment. Mrs. Michael Hritz, Ireland, but has been a resident of |itops in Gallitzin, iy ? of Westmoreland County. A borough manager maybe created treatment for nephritis for about ten Miss Hazel Hi
spent the Easter holidays at the home| *}L Palmer Bente, patton, Pa. this country for 45 years. Betty Grant was calling in Johns-| Funeral services were conducted at|by ordinances. The council of any hor- days. He was 50 years eld. is wite married on W,of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Charles Litzinger of Mrs. Ralph E. Good, of Beech ave-|town last Thursday. the home at 3 o'clock Monday after-|ough may at any time create by ordi- and “four sons survive. Funeral ser- LA three dayHeist, of Palmer avenue. SNyhams iy the guests of locall ye, was hostess to the Montessori] Dorothy Miller visited friends and|noon. The funeral party left Monday nance the office of borough manager Vices ho hel 5 He Pe Bai Sg) Hanis ,eS . . riends and relatives. M ime? + ac 7 tdnv otto ralativis 1 SE a ning for C llsville, where bu-'and may in lik ‘ » abolish tl Church, Tuesday afternoon, conduct- at Barnesboro5 SNeT z arth: ay, stu- Spd wi . Mothers’ club last Wednesday after-|relatives in Altoona Monday evening.|morning for Connellsville, ay, in like manner abolish the :
d RathKisnerangMatsYavin William Gill, Jr., of Pittsburgh, was oo A number of WRil dis- es Christoff Bh Welnosdar in| rial took place. The Rev. F. A. Webb, same. While said office exists tRe [ed by the pastor. Rev. J. L. Bowman. Emanel Bro
3 at their RotiesGoer the holiday. the Tagsthis walof local relatives. |.sions took place on child training. Altoona shopping. M. E. minster, was in charge of the|counicl shall fem time to time, when- Burial took placein the adjoining cem- fered the frac

Mrs Josse Paterick Mss. Jick Bra htaol poeniralSateNor. A delicious lunch was served. Among the visitors to the Highlservices. ever there is a vacancy, elect bya vote etery. frac) JngerasS SS & MYS. Ja a= scho spe as r Vacs .
Ror 1%

‘ 5e » Ma sra-| mal yf 1 Jas s Mrs. C. M. Cr op. was hostoss
ord runabouzill, and William Paieriel ofi at the home of his parents, Mr. and|, i  rrrenilea a i i 3 to diiteetateits toad osteitis cteh ir de Sistetutesd road betweenspent Monday and Tuesday with rel-| Mrs, Orr Williams. 4 oa at tila, lil Hiesrlssndsstectestestestudsstutssfutuntentssfocfotuads antssfesteTnlesfecunfondefrtuofefetid hrebsellsledudududedediudsddsdscdsadudssdudsudedudududuodsulel Sey and crashed inatives and friends in Patton. Miss Thelma Staub. hus retarned Si Focenily.2 SatnilyShoimtedre. selplsinluiedantefesudrdededodesiodedudeisdsledssuiuiedsdufodededendod ovfasleriosloiosfosacaclororiaciastoctoctenien’ Jsfeegectecienianiorions eile 8 tesde

Messrs. John Lehman, John Chick- Irom Somersel where she was theless Shed Aneraie ir jury.
ie, Walter Koslosky, and Rudolph Cic- holiday guest of her parents. 5 Maguire, J. Fred Blankenhorn, Cath-|&=

=% Cresson is jhy ,of Scranton, visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Yahner of Park erine Montieth, William Martin, Chas. |= =% observance of |Mrs. Mary Cichy over the week end. bingyid the birth J twin

|

Welty, Sara Woomer, Fred Kuhnley, | 55 = auspices of theMr. and Mrs. William Gwynn of] sons. Where's our cigar, dod: and Misses Ahna Moore and Florine |= =% The Penn CPatton, were guests of Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbons of Wil-| Riper. n=
=% tending a powThomas of Hastings on Sunday. kinsburg, were the holiday guests of ICE—ICE—Deliveries in Patton 4 |= =4 Belsano and wEGGS FOR HATCHING—White| the latter’s mother, Mrs. M. Merrow. days weekly, Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat.— = i vice to the latiRote Isang Ynquite ofMo 35 Wainy ig ofDumcansville, was a Call or write Pete Miller, Hastings, |= Eh Constructionurkey, 305 Mellon ave., Patton, Pa. |recent Patton visitor. Pa. H. & C. Phone. 4t. |9= Ey the P. R R‘ . 1 a v 2h . Se aye I . R. R. atMr. and Mus, George Hoppel were Grace Hornauer of Penn State Col- Prof. E. W. Overberger of Cresson, £=
= caused ToDJohnstown visitors on Saturday : lege, was an Easter visitor at the |was the guest of local relatives sever- — PA : I ON -— — aon im - PENNA Ex partment “therePaul Maycovich of Detroit spent|home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.|al days this week. IE ? .. Bx AlleghenyLz:the Easter holidays with his parents, Hornauer of Brewer avenue, as was Elizabeth Pinali and Marie Garrity, &=
=5 Inn was OpenMr and Mrs. Frank Maycovich of|also their son, Herman, of Pittsburgh. students at Juniata college, Hunting- w=
=x week. It is miSouth Fifth avenue. ; = BLACKSMITHING.—I will again|don, spent the Easter holidays with|%S TONIGHT (THURSDAY) MONDAY, APRIL 25th. = and Loretto.The Misses Rose and Catherine Mis- ,p0n the blacksmith shop a: the rear |their parents here. I 3 EA Er Portage Coulevy have returned to Pittsburgh af-|,f the Patton Candy and Cigar Co. Prof. L. T. Botts spent Easter with |Z TOM MIX ANB TONY, THE WONDER HORSE 1 1 = chief of policeter spending several days at the home| Bjdg,, on Monday, April 4th, and sc-| his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spottiswood | &=
=i est of vigilenceof their parents here. ; _|licit the patronage of all former cus-| Botts of Milton, Pa. : w= ¢ nn ’ =F mobile lawsJoseph Timko of Pittsburgh was|tomers, as well as ths new, on the| Albert Christoff transacted business |#= - =5 speeding and rjhe guest of Mr. and Mis: Michael] ha%ic of service and satisfaction. |at Hillsdale, Indiana county, on last = Y St be toleratedritz over the week end. JAMES A. LINK Thursday i= A First National Picture, wi i >ri : 5 ans for

_ |JAMES A. LINK. ay, i= $ ional Picture, with Aileen Pringle and Ben 3I% Plans for thDr. and Mrs. H. J. Dunegan of Cly-| My, and Mrs. John Christoff were| Jean Whitehead, of Central State|£= So L : Ble = Avtar AOEmer were visiting friends and rela-| week end guests of Spangler relatives, Norman school, wasa holiday guest of #2 SERTAL—* GUARD.” FELIX COMEDY yon. = many of the cotives in Patton recently. i Carl Peterson, of Hazleton, a for- her mother, Mrs. Sara Whitehead of %=
XX are being outli

Ny ad Mes M2 Wirvier of mer Courier manager, is spending a East Magee avnue. iE ” si FatherG. BJohnstown were visitors in Patton on| > : Es Te 3 R Martin Long student at St. Vin-|%= kh athe - b.weeks’ vacation with local relatives| Martin Long, a student at St. Vin-|¥= F . > 22 =5 returned fromSunday. Mes M. Warner shad and friends. Carl still retains his very cents’ College, Beatty, Pa., was the P= RIDAY, APRIL 2nd, = ues ay € nes ay =5 the Mayo iMr. and Mrs. A. M. Warner anc pleasant smile and disposition, and we aster guest of his mother, Mrs. Sara += 9 9 =1 improved in hefamily of Cresson visited relatives inj,"yoooo glad to see him. Long of Mellon avenue. LT APRIL 26th and27th. ‘Nine alle e |
ays gla s : 2 os = o: Nine allegePatton on Sunday. Bertha Wilkinson has r Misses Helen and Loretto Prindible |= = Judine two. wi

Mrs. William Platt of P: ertha ilkinson has returned to 5 = =3 cluding two woMr. and Mrs. William Platt of Pat- Pittsburzh followine a. bri sisit injand Mrs. M. J. Shannon were Pitts-|%= =i he Wilme ‘
ya ves 1 St. Denif: ittsburgh following a brief visit in eo = = - the Wilmore daton visited relatives in St. Boniface |="C0 relatives, burgh visitors last week. d=

= Officers ofon Sunday. al a} ras} 3 Tp The Rev. Father Anthony Choby, of += So lees in tl
mn Sob Lirouler visited Nell Donahue was home from Cen- nl i =% Lodges in the «Russell Ceithrich of Ligonier visitec tral State Normal school over the end Johnstown, was a Patton visitor dur-

=4 neshoro, met 1of the week. ingthe early part of last wek. h = and Toads. Arras,Chas. Riner and sons, Earl and Dou-| Ella Mae Lilly, a student at the|%= By the ts pkiUnests of Mr. and Mrs, Jos. Central State Normal school was the £2 er Ate Te
sg . ° . = eph Riner recently. : guest over Easter of her Jbarents, Mr. is

Ex for the childre= =| A recent guest of the Ambrose Yah.|and Mrs. John W. Lilly of South Fifth XZ = phanages at Cs =| ner family was Miss Therese Cochran|2aVenue. $= = ed.E =|of Pittsburgh. Marcellus Anna, of Altoona, has re- Oo] = o The board ofE Z| Owing to damage done bya bolt of turned to his home after a visit with

|

$2
= recently contrac= =| lightning in the Courier office on Patton relatives and friends. 5s =x of three hundrE =| Tuesdayafternoon which crippled our| Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Melko have = = use on the grav= = typesetting electrical equipment, the returnedto Pittsburghfollowinga re- [4% =F ans in this coun= Es Courier, and the Nanty-Glo Journal, |c¢ent visit here. ; : = =5 The Golf se= =|also published from this office, were E Miss Marie McPoland directorof the| = = Country Club n= =| composed under stressed circumstan- Bolick Jepsrimentof Me loca high w= £5 opened of Satur= =|ces. D y > 8 ays ove nel a=
= Jame nd Ei = WANTED.—Two girls for work in Yeah ed as the guest of friends at = = ers, of Gallitzi= 4 =| private home—an experienced cook, |?0onnsonburg. n= = jured the other= =|and one for generala Nol Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Westrick| $= = i |= a =| washing or ironing. Good wages to had as their holiday guests, Helen B= =4 pa

st Acomplete new Frigidaire for lvight parties. References required. Westrick ,a student at the Lock Haven ¥= Eh g gl a ah
= Po (Lob factory) Ag =| Address Drawer M., Patton, Pa State Normal School, and Gertrude| 55 = y Cl hi oy 2= nouncec y the Frigidaire Cor- == Rar To Eg | Westrick as student at Pe State | de= =. ei ee= SH ye wo. =| Mrs. Bernard Lloyd of Hastings was ©S as udent a enn State [+= ok >attc oug
iBe Kavlos, 48= Z| the recent cost or local friends College. IE Si Po i Joan

= gidaire s terri- = x fo I B: {Gs pr ns * we x rn arin he 2
E ny or eeiglqnire in Yuis jor: =| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nuss of Pitts-| Miss Sue Thomas of Altoona wasthe

|

4=
=5 Forty acres oLoy, says this new model Will £14...) were recent guests at the home Yécent guest of her parents, Mr. and |%=
5: Horseshoe BS supply a big demand for Frigid- Z| +") Td Mrs Selvestor Nis Mrs. Charles Thomas of Patton. = Sh Horseshoe Ben= aire at a price within the reach = aang5 OY vester Be Mrs. Harry Dunegan and IS | = -— fire last week.= of lest I og = Mildred Kane of Pittsburgh was the] t irry Dunegan and sons, of += SL = The GallitzinE Of modest homes. Z| week end guest of her parents, Mr.| Clymer, were guests for several days|i= X =n tial Insurance= There is only one Frigidaire. =|and Mrs. George M. Kane. ais yesh Mrs. Dunegan’s parents, MR = to Cresson in= It is made and guaranteed by = Rudolph Choby of Scranton spent|* H an ors C. Wirtner. ENN Eb Heavy damag= the General Motors Corporation =|the Faster holiday with local rela- CathapseA Sthdont 8 Hie
Si eastern part of= and this naw model is the Tow- =| tives. Fs a a AND me feavo Spent toe EE by hail last wee= est priced complete electrical re- =| Mrs. John Pristan and daughter Sama y aegtion vith her parents, Mv. =k Winton Ma= frigerating outfit on the mar. = spent Friday in Johntown. and Mrs. Nicholas Anstead. = Homer City, co= RE FMys bert Trexler was a Thurs Russell Jenkins, of Barnesboro, was = ttuchi

= ket. = Mrs. Albert Trexler was a Thurs- Se Ps
ok week bv attachi= =| day caller among friends in Cresson. [2 recent Patton caller. FEATURING Ei of the exhaust p= Easy monthly payments. =! Ernest Deretz of Nanty-Glo spent adred Lowes, 2) student at Bock % ad =% and placing the— bay = sal : Te «Gust With college, Harrisburg, was the Ea-
= rae

= L. E KAVILORDesler. E the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ling 2 go oH 2, A 3a m « m . = th, inhaling the= D E371ce ster guest of her parents, Mr. and ON THE STAGE =4 ors Bae- : J) por. 3 x \ : rs J ; Re vee — wenty five
: Bell phone 183M.  Ebensburg. Z WTOSALEJes buy, sewing ma-A W. Lowes of East Mages = be bs ne ths
CHUIRIRGung chine, folding day bed, wash stand, [9Ygpne oo oo = ~Summit last ThuI radio set, oil stove, kitchen table and |, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ellingerof Pitts- SHOULD A GIRL SURRENDER A MAN SHE LOVES = 00 tients rouchairs, Inquire of L. T. Botts. 611 Ma.] Pure, were the guests of Patton rela- . ? $ : 5 . = oS panent: ]

" chairs, Inquire of L. T. Botts, 6 BudIR tl lil i tion =4 tubereulosis at tlLING gee avenue, Patton Pa. ar the early pat of ihe veel: M TO HER SISTER? =x The road bet= wHY FRIGIDAIRE SALES = Mr. and Mrs. Gust J. Lee and chil- lod E. and 2 I rust pr u ir of Mel- =r aml Ashville is
= ARE GREATER. = = dren en K oa) a Johnstown 101gvenus, announce the birth of & That’s the big, amazing problem answered in this dra- = contractor has sti ARE GREATER, El plagsant DIFtiAay Party Was felal pl: Sarah Weomer has velurned to matic story of war and tangled romance. A screen drama ° = ment of thetwS These seven things Kove mide = —————————————— her home after an extended visit with packed with strange situations, thrilling battle scenes, tense tu 10 =X four Io Amn Ha- ae Canes. = Slearti rolatioos ian r Aino + 4 . . =i use this side c§ Frigidaire Sales Greater thon = Clearfield relatives. drama, and capped by a thrilling and unexpected climax. A Se I I= ALL Other Elecfric Refriger. = s Mary McLaughlin was a recent Al- story v il rer for i eT Tay. |= t COMBINED Ben E A S toona visitor story you will never forget. = Penn highway= ators h NED: - S . mm Ng: = naibs = Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Gorsuch had as In A Ballet Theme, Entitled: 5 Cresson owing t£ 1—Complete and permanent = AMUSEMENT ||their holiday guest, their son, John, SATURDAY. APRIL 23rd. “WHEN THE SUN KISSED THE ROSE GOOD-BYE” =i RSet ue£ independence of outside ice sup- = iid is Sorelle asa prudent at Jun- ey 4 TWO SHOWS EACH EVENING—T7 and 8:30 P. M. = . Dod throne S= lv = iata college, Huntingdon. TD : i ; =5 0 ; BtE | 2—Uninterrupted  service— = BULLETIN Edward McMullen, of Newton Falls, NN E | = Opening ShineE proved by the experience of = N. Y., was a Patton visitor last wek. BLE THURSDAY, APRIL 28th =5 xa2= more than 350,000 satisfie Sm = Ry CM Ae = iho. =
E po wan 350,00 atisfied u = WEEK OF APRIL 18TH. Mrs. Martha Orner \ ol er been started int

= 3.—A food compartment that = STRAND—Corrine Griffith in aes Marthy Ornet, aged B7 years, ) = ” Re Lilson := is 12 per cent colder than ice— = “Three Hours,” “Going Crazy,” Vicon t ang] 3 Orner, formerly a Sk i} A Lutt= a temperature that keeps foods = with Blanch Conley and “Felix Jost Sit Tig : brongsiown, : Indiana p SE N i =i ol peopl . att
= fresh. = Busts the Bubble” News and fa- -ounty died at 4:15 o'clock Friday IE La . = arMo.E 4.—Direct frost coil cooling, = mous Strand 10-piece orchestra. ia4 fie home oF her faughies IE hg py =% i Joseph, ie= and self sealingtray fronts, giv- = SHLER— W. sday By ucan, residing on a farm, v= Rh“ =3 eh? i© Tne a dosiert avd edgeHoonpd = MISHL] & oy ednesiny, | Buf nearEbensburg. Death was due to in-[5= A o> 3 = years.5 compartment alwavs 1 a E 6501ie, apd lauy, | r.Land. sal, firmities incident to age. = : A SZ 4 Ed SEs= compartment always below free- High Class vaudeville. T i ay I Z = CARD 0
E tine = Milos ay, he funeral cortege left the Ducan 3= L) <) bh /§  B._penutifal metal ec binets. = STATE— “Knock Out Riley home and went overland to Strong- |&= d ay =. ; : TT= : g" a Aes, with Richard Dix. stown, wl services wer old i | om \ = Wedesireto th= designed and built in the Frigid- = oa | : » Where services were held in the| += AE =4 ioE aire factory especially for elec. =|] ORPHEUM— Sahara Musical }|church cemetery. Ee 3 a chk and neighbors f
= trical refrigeration. Br Comedy Company. Mrs. Orner’s husband died at oR Sr = Inacky So,E£  6.—A surprisinely low cost... =(] CAPITOL—Bebe Daniels in [|Strongstown six years ago. She is|%E Ex el Lg cavenel= AV, ade. Bosasible: anlv = “Strand in Paris.” survived by the followingchildren: W. =

= death of our bel
= T7.—Value made possible only = Stranded in Pari: S. Or ¢ Str ay vol =

= er, Mrs. Elizabet= by quantity produc®on. GEN- = OLYMPIC—‘The Understanding S. Orner, of Strongstown; Mrs. A. J. [#2 ged with breaking more ribs than Gene Tunney! Grab your = I osire Lo oxtend= ERAL MOTORS vast purchas- = Heart,” with Joan Crawford Whitmore, of Ohio; H. S. Orner, of a
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